
Ｑ I woudl like to know the due date of the municipal taxes 

市税の納期を知りたいのですが (質問 No.525) 
 

 Ａ The municipal tax of Suzuka is resident tax, real estate tax/city planning tax, 

light weight motor tax national health insurance tax. 

The date of payment is as below. 

 
 

 

市税の納期一覧 

 Tax payment schedule  

  
市・県民税 

Resident tax 

固定資産税 

Real estate tax 

都市計画税 

City planning tax 

 

軽自動車税 

Light weight 

motor tax 

国民健康 

保険税 

National health 

insurance tax 

 

April   Total/First     

May     Total   

Jun  Total/First       

July        Second   First 

August Second     Second 

September       Third 

October Third     Forth 

November       Fifth 

December   Third   Sixth 

January Forth     Seventh 

February   Forth   Eighth 

March        ninth 

  

◆The tax notice is sent the first day of every first date of tax payment by the officer 

at tax collection office. 

◆The taxpayer who use direct debit, check the bank account before the date of tax 

payment. 



 

Ｑ I would like to pay the municipal taxes by direct debit. 

市税を口座振替で納めたいのですが (質問 No.528) 
 

 Ａ The municipal taxes which can be paid by direct debit are resident tax, real estate 

tax/ city planning tax, light vehicle tax, national health insurance tax。 

You can apply any time, but the direct debit starts from the next month when 

we accept direct debit at tax payment division,  

Take the latest tax notification, bankbook and Inkan of the bankbook to the 

monetary facilities, area civic center or Tax Payment Division. 
 

 

Ｑ I received account card. 

市税の督促状（はがき）が届いたのですが (質問 No.529) 
 

 Ａ You can pay the taxes at monetary facilities as behind the account card. 

The officer send account card within twenty days after the due date. 

The card is 50 yen as charge and arrearage. 

We check the payment situation as possible, but the case you pay after due date, 

the account card may cross because of the process from monetary facilities to 

municipal office. It takes few days for us to know your payment.  
 

 

Ｑ I had paid but I received account card. 

市税を納めたのに、督促状が届きました (質問 No.530) 
 

 Ａ The account card is sent within 20days after due date. 

We check the payment situation as possible, but the case you pay after due date, 

the account card may cross because of the process from monetary facilities to 

municipal office it takes few days. 

Sorry the case of crossing, you dispose the account card yourself. 
 

 

Ｑ I received another person’s account card. This card is probably previous 

inhabitant’s. 

別人の督促状が届きました。アパートの前住人宛てのようですが (質問 No.531) 
 

 Ａ If you receive the account card, which is previous inhabitant’s, please ask tax 

collection division. 
 



 

 

Ｑ What is happened, if I would not paid the taxes before the due date? 

市税を納期までに納めないとどうなりますか (質問 No.532) 
 

 Ａ We demand the payment of taxes by sending the notice in twenty days. 

Pay before the due date. 

If you keep falling behind, we distrain salary, wages, deposit, real estate, life 

insurance, and so on by the law. So you must pay before due date. 
 

 

Ｑ I would like to consult with the officer on tax payment. 

納税の相談をしたいのですが (質問 No.534) 
 

 Ａ Consulting of tax payment of the municipal taxes(Resident tax, real estate tax/ 

city planning tax, light vehicle tax, national health insurance tax) is at tax 

collection division. 

Ask Resident’s tax division, Fixed Property Tax Division and Health Insurance and 

Pension Division on calculation of taxes. 
 

 


